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The informatization construction of the troops of the times, has become a basic 
work of the construction of military capability in China. A military vehicle 
management system is designed according to the change of the environment. With the 
continuous improvement of the level of the national economy, has also greatly 
improved the construction of the road traffic, transportation is more and more 
convenient, the number and variety of vehicles in one of the Armed Police 
Hydropower Troops also than before many, how to do a good job in the security 
management of military vehicle to play the maximum effectiveness and efficiency in 
the process of driving safety, has become a troops need to consider the problem of. 
Therefore, we should use of information means, and give full play to the role of the 
powerful function of computer in the management system. 
This paper introduces the research background, the research of similar systems 
and the current application status of vehicle management system of the Armed Police 
Hydropower Troops, and the main work of the paper are as follows; the main 
composition of the system: in business analysis, the current situation and existing 
military vehicle tube vehicle management system and the the disadvantages and 
technical defects are analyzed, according to the actual situation, optimize business 
processes after transformation are given, ideas and methods in detail; on the demand 
analysis, the main force of the vehicle management system needs analysis, defined the 
system requirements, the overall demand structure gives the system and structure the 
demand module, including vehicle information management, vehicle management, 
vehicle management, vehicle maintenance, driver scrap management letter Demand 
management of information and the basic information management module, and the 
module will help to improve the work efficiency, accurate and complete vehicle 
management task; in the data analysis, the paper for the functions of military vehicle 
management system are needed to deal with the data analysis, is given in Figure 















each module, the analysis will help to fast query information, to complete its work. At 
the end of this paper summarizes the research and analysis of the work done, and the 
further work is prospected. 
The system based on the B/S model, using the MVC framework, ASP.NET 
technology and MySQL database technology. The black box test method is used to 
test the system's function modules in detail. The test results show that the various 
functional modules of the system meet the expected requirements. 
This system makes the vehicle management work flow more clear and 
standardized, and saves the human cost of the vehicle management, and the efficiency 
of the daily use of vehicles has been greatly improved. 
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ASP.NET 是 Microsoft 开发的软件技术，是由 WEB 服务器工作的服务器端
的脚本技术。ASP 指动态服务器页面，这是在 IIS 上运行的程序[7]。 
ASP 技术是 ASP.NET 的前身，与 IIS 2.0 ADO 1.0 同时投入市场，成为市场
上主流的开发工具。为了把 XSP 迁移到 CLR 中，XSP 核心项目团队把 XSP 都
改成 C#语言编写，并更名为 ASP+，在 2000 年，Microsoft 将.NET 策略执行，
ASP+也改名为 ASP.NET [8]。以下几个方面阐述了 ASP.NET 技术的特点： 
1．ASP.NET 集成了微软 .NET 框架，是以 CLR 的环境为基础运行。
ASP.NET 提出了 Web 应用程序的模型是以 .NET 框架的编程类为铺垫 [9]。
ASP.NET 的控件能够使得在 WEB 服务器上运行 HTML 用户的界面元素等，使
得 HTML 表单退到了用户界面上，并提供 WEB 编程。由于 ASP.NET 提供了结
构服务，这样在提高应用程序的可靠性的同时，也减少了程序开发人员的代码
编写量。开发人员还可以使用 ASP.NET 的结构编写自己的业务逻辑。 
2．ASP.NET 的运行是在编译器上，支持几乎大部分编程语言。您可以运用
任意一种与 CLR 兼容的语言来编写代码，当以 ASP.NET 为基础开发应用程序
时。以 C#为例，通过实际的编译程序过程来说明[10]。 
第一阶段：将编写完成的 C# 代码编译成.NET 的中间语言 IL（Intermediate 
Language），这个可以在编译器上完成。.NET 程序开发能够做到与语言无关性
的原因就是所有 ASP.NET 语言 C#、Microsoft Visual Basic、J#、JScript.NET 等
都会先转换成 IL 代码[11]。第一阶段的编译过程可以提前执行，也可以在程序页
面被第一次请求的时候自动执行，程序集就是我们编译后生成的 IL 代码文件。 
当页面实际执行的时候进入第二阶段。这个阶段我们称为即时编译 JIT（Just 
In Time ），此时，IL 代码被编译成本机机器代码。 
事实上，ASP.NET 应用程序被编译之前只有一次修改可以修改这些中间语
言代码，并不是编译在每个请求的WEB页面上。由于在创建Web项目时，使用
的方法不尽不同，因此编译成 IL 代码所需要的时间是不确定的。在 Microsoft 
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